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wftB pîofected by the asoonia or leti er carried highi over the poop, curving inwards,
bag wbicb f1tted close rver the oar, tandt 1ishing in ihe aplustre, an orn-taent
closing the aperture wit1ýi ivlïc lwich may bo likei cd to the feathers ou the
the action or' the otir. Ti'ao 0v :. ports head of na angry c&ckatoo; and belîînd this
were '. the thranifc e>feot albo-vo the curYced bickwards the cheniscus or goose.
waýter. Ti-e verticail distince befw(-cn the head, -yrnbolising the floiting powNers of the
ogr ports ivas about l5 inches, the distance1 ve,-scl. Round thec huIt of the vessei horiz-
obiquely measuî'ed on the s4ip's sido 'Il1 ontally at about the level of the feet of each
inches. The seats of the rowers wero sup 1 baril.:o P rowers, stretched waling pieces c'alu
e)orted on bouches, three féee long, or there- od nomies, and in the case of the Attic tire-
abouts, 'vhiclj ran fromi the sip)s side te mies, these were again stre.- gthoned by by-
beinsuis ti rose from tha flc>or, and reaoh. pozoniata, long cibles, which were bjund
ed up to the under surface of the deck. round the ship from stepa to stern. and
1Fhese beams were inclined ttan angle of 611 tighitened and shrinking when a-et, a-hidi
toîeards the ëteru, and were atfaA'istauice of gave addic-nal security te the vessel, wlhich
tour fèet apart. Tbcy were te(hiceally cfl- rom lier letigth and narrowneds waa apt to
Lathe ti Jipùc a. T1hi3 Dii)phragî1, 1strîja mucli in had weather. Frorn the side
vimyed from insie th#e-VcssOIl, presented th e of the voss9el below thct level ofthfie thranifîc
aupoarance or a Succ0eýSio:î of Staîrcs1ges, the 1;encli prcÇ»ctLing the gangway (parodus,
stelp6 of w4ich %were theý benchis -s 1otween if fori), for a1space of 1 foot 6 inches, giving a
-1n1, the silips î ido. The spaice between the passage of 3 feet ia aIl. This a-as supported
diaphragmatai on eifher sicle coistitufed fiat by (bincha) brackefs fitted baba- and spring.
part o0f the vesrel in whicih stool the masts, ing froin thi- ribs of fie vessel. Trhe gang
Mid iii which stea-age a-as possib',. If a-as lui way was fenieci lin by an uipiht bula-ark
t1ue Attic trironie sevc-n feet wida. The extending tie who'e lengfh of tie space oc-
Iengtl of fihe oeirs iised in the tnirenîe bas c *picd in cthc ship by the rea-ers, flere, ini
been ctdcujatied as folloîvs - Yznoiv froua tIi "Parodlus," the perineo (searrien) bad
tlie Attie fable fie lengtli of thecoars uscd by their station in action as light arnied froopa ;
(lie seaamen or supernumerary o'ýr-me1u a-heu whù a140, -heun ncded upon special occas-
there wass eed. Theso were thto longest in ions, rowved as supernumerary otirsme iet -i
fli, frireme, brnd they varyed from 1I3 iWet C) fie long etirs already mentioaed. The riba
inches Lo 14 fcet 3 incises in IlLugth. 'Plic tbr Cf t(ho essel froua fie point where fhe brack
anite oir - mu-4 have been nc-irly cf flic s îior et !itted to tieru curved upa-ards and ini-
Iength, but could nt i hve exe-edied 14i feef w.Lrds to a lieight a-hidi a-as 10 luches aboya
un( rany circ urusftanc es. The zygite orirs tuhe iais of tic thraniflo oarsmen. Upon

wvere 10.1,, ket. 'l'o thalanhfe ï7?2 le.t. 'P'lie thletin at this ligit were placed fhe cross
rea-ers, whie'o fthe space of aight square feef bealhis calied-sfroteris, which supported the
a-as qllotwed papr mati. h9d a vertictI space kata8tronia, constraifurii or deck, a-as thus a
of i foot 3 juches allowed for tic iise-aiid clüar 3 feef above fie gangway. alloa-ingé the
depressiosi of the lvind(lai iii o ang td a marines, or epibatai, in action, trac play for
space ioîizoufallx' of 2 fe-Utf inehes for its their jwietins over the lîcads of the seamen
torivard ud back ward motion, . L is, lîca-- iiif lie Parodus. Beyond fie spaccoccupied
ever. probable tînt tliere îi'a9 ardly any by th(t roîvers, there was fhe I'arexeirosia, a
motion f'ora-ard of the body, the iork bi'ing space ofaeleven feef ini fie bows and four -

iir' 1 "i'etiy o"1wrb rom the perpen- tfben teet at tiha sterti, ahici included the
dîcular., la ail cases tie oars umeci by tie (ikiai) ightiug dock already noticad in the
regular rea-ers preserved riearly tic saine 1nei vesseis. ()n cîtuer bi L ~u-
Proportion Mo ne third iriboard to twothirds mi1 dock rose thc cancelli, an open lattice
outboard. lInflhc case of fie giguniocars a-ûsk, anid seen as such in fhe Apbract ships,
of thc 'flss,raonteres of P1otlemy, a vessaI 1but iii the Catapiracfs usually covered witi
of the size offliche(//fl'-nurt, a-a are expressly ileýs or wifh hihe (ciliciumi) gaLs' bair cur-
informed fliaf the haudies were weightcd tains of fliat manufacture, at which St. Paul
With lead, so as teo brinigthe ear inboard and and Aquita and Priscilla used te labour,
outboard nearly te an cquilibrium. Thc oira ;voi'king with thair hands. Thils servad boti
of tic upper ranks prjectel ut the point ab a protection against t he waves and to a
wharc they reacied ftlea aater 2 feat 6 iruches certain extant against ftaectartq cf the
beyond those cf fie next lowest fier, L.et enamy. At tha boa- and stern, tea-ers, es-
us flow procacd te consider fia construction1 pecially in tie Roman vessais, a-arc often
of tha vessel itselr. la tic cafaphract cias. erectod a-hicb gave a vaLtage beight [rom
thc ticor a-as onec foot above the Rater lina. wiicls te siowver missiles on fia eeimy's
B-eloa- this a-as fia bold, which confairicd a1 deck. la very early times a-a find the aie-
certaini anieunt cfbrlat.'thtougli fie vateil forecîstie, cf a-hich tic very name is
flonor into tie hold, p'ýst tic pamps, significant, and a-hidi, in soea casas, strik-wvhicli were pretty coastanfly worked iîîgly reiisshîrI, us of the structura erected .9t
in aucient vessels, as the use cf fie N'yord flic boa-s of fie Deuistaioi, serving te pro

~,cl y the poets and orators lu met~- tact tie fora deck frou t he waves, and the
0 hr xpressig labour and soî'roa-, amply crew anid fie marines frein a raking ire as

at~,Th6keel (tropis), of tie aarly aun- tiey approached the enemy. On altier ide
(iafttýiapPears to have bad considerable thetèrecastlewas tigured thceyc of the vassal,

_Un~i? 1 rder this aas a stroug fal,(c thle centre cf wiich was formed by an apar-
Iceel (dielusinvî), whieh was very n fsu' tre a-lich servad ha a hpawsc iota. At tic
Mi VeiSsf that hitd, freque ntly to ba draa-n Is: erixa-as a raised quarterdeck,on whiidha-as
up on shore. Above hiie keel a-as tlic kel- a kind of cabin or dack house foruaIng a
son (druopùloî - coucba>, inte wliXtcichesielter fer thse chief cfficer and fie halais-
enfh ot-th."trts Were fastcned. A boya flic man. This quarter deck a-as theia aaed
kelâem lay' the (deufera trciplsy upper falsa part of fhe slip. Hare was thec image of tic
keel, in whici the m'sot W -8tepped. The patron god, nofte be con fused witi flhc par
$tei (tara> r0oe trrW'.tfe 1eel ut an angle asrnori, or badge of thc vessai figurcd near
Df,69Q &0 tbé watér. Wîd:ii was an apron the, boa-s. Bebind t ha deakieuse rose f i3

<plElts iiugs'fàldity tO the bows, a-hidli lagstaff, on whici was boistad tic pannant
1121M -t.aid the weiglst cf fhe beak and its (oenia) anid probably in tic case cf tha ad-
QOtiOUUÎ8Osi 'Pliem cuwas ioarried-OQ"ardi3 miral's asl, tic red fti-g fiat a-as tic signal

I cdurved generally backward* -above tle for gGing labo actionl, and suci other signala
forëüuatle, term.inatingînauo»gaînkùt.Wtitch as were froua fime te fima requirad. Ozu
waâ-iêall-ed the -krostolioi. 'T'he steruiŽost either sida ftha boa- catiaads (apotides) pro-
roge J tic saine angle au the sterri, tani VYas Ijectcd, a-hich latiec csa of tic carlier Atie-

alan triremes seeni te hava beau merely suf-
ficient to hold tic ancisor. Tlhe Coritithiaris
however. a-ho, as as me have sean, were
enferprising andr claver siipwrigits, by
streugtheniug greatly thosa catheada, a-are
able te receive a ble'v frein fie eneniy's ramn
la suds a way as te infliet tic damage tbcy
wera intended to recaive, an invention a-hidi
cost tic At lienians dear, befl inlathe Coria-
tbilan Gulf anid in tic greaf liarbour cf Syra.
cuse. Loa-aoc fiae catheads, and la front
cf the stem projcctod ta-o beamns, crna aboya
tic oflier, nît sema distance îipart, headed
geueraily ivti mattIl fashincd as a ram' a
iead, or fie lîcad cf soma other animal
a-hidli a-rc called respcctivcly proeîîîbolion
and proeaibolia. 'hie purpose cf thosa seeuas
te ha've becu te gii-a a racking bloa- f0 any
vassel pierccd by flch btik ahicb projected
muci turtiar baba-, and tlîus te causa lier
te licol ovar aud shake off, rnaking it caeier
fer fie iniipitiging vassal te disentangle har
self by backing a-ater. Uncrnaah wass fhi
rostruni or beak, îînsa-cring te fiat wiich
a-e noîv calfie rani, a-lici a-as a long spur,
sundl ic h latter periods, usually dividcd
ieti rea feeti. Of tlis a-c shah spaak
more fuîly hereaffer. Tic trireme as stear-
ad by ta-o ruddars, one on altier sida cf fie
aferu cffiahevossel, tote ctillera eofa-hich,
uîîder thied ck aas affaclsed te a rope,
a-hicls, passimg througli a block on aither
sideanad over faewieils on flic quarter.
dack, ensbbed flic helmamnan te tura ticefa-e
rudIerî, whici a- îy lie ple'îsad by a single
effort. lanflic mid space cf 7 feat, a-hici a-c
have aîrcidy mantionced, as lying bata-cert
the i-ipiragmat-î, stood flic main, or great
mast, wiili a-as square rigged, and bafere
anrd behiad lu tic ta-o acati t oremîst and
mizenamat, îvhicli carriled latacîs salis. The
ancients, bowver, did net usa sails in nec
tien, frusting tison anfiraly te tîsair cars, st)
fiat I1ivili nef enter furtlier into tic ques-
tion cf fia rigging. Tic total langti (ex-
clusive cfflie beaak, for wlsicls aaMust add

'l ifan>'), m i -P11() ot, of whinli 2,5
feet belong to tic pivexeiresiaŽ (Il te the
boa-s anid 14 to tic sterri) and 124 feat te
thc space Occupied by tic roe-rs. The
greatesf bîcadth (wvlici has beau calculîsted
in an unganieus mariner froua tic fhickness
of' fh haba-srs euiploed for ancioring fie
vessel, (a dafail praacrvad te us in tic Aftic
fables) at fie watar linaoa-as 14 feat aboya,
af tic broadeat part of tie beaa 18 feat,
arid a-ibilic ganga-ays addad 21 feet. Tic
space bata-can tisa diaptiragmata a-as 7 feet.
The lîiglifcf tic dcck ini oataplirsct slips
aboy awaater a-as i1 feaf.- Tic draugit 8 l
feet. Tfotal lieiglit., 191 feaf. 'Lhus leaving
101 feat for flic hol. ['ha icigit cf fie ap
hract trirama freai atar te tic top ef tic
guna-ala la calculatad at 8 feat. The capa-
City cf tic catapiî-act triremae, Calculateac e
cordirig toe iodern formula cf imassure.
ment givea, 123:2,, tons, As al fie Attie tri.
ramnes appear te hava beau buiît on oe and
tic sanie modal, f Ieir gear mvas ia francharige.
tibia. Lt îs obvions thaf suci an arrange-
ment lu a fleet cf' troua 19JOJte 400 vessais
a-outd cfl'er greaf facilitios i reitting. Tic
regular criew cf an Attie trirama c3rsisted
prcbably cf 225i parscasin ail. 0f t hase 174
-Nec oiployel in row-ing, disposed as fol-
lows :-51 ttîalaasifas, 58 zygitas, 62 tiran-
ites, fia upper cars being ftic moat numar-
eus, as tIse construction cf tic vassel near
tie boa- and sterzi fea-irds afl'ordaed lass
sp:tca for fie lea-er tiers. Basides bic rowars,
f here a-as a force cf 10 maiinc, hcavy arua-
eî?soiliers, and 20 scaman. 'fie nunîbar of
marines saem te hava varied grcatly, asud
'Iapaadad mucis on the styla cf fighting pra-
fcrrad. XVicre, os in tiecacsc cf thc Athéa.
* ans, apaed and dexterity in bbc use ofthie


